
Weummtbpmovfiffi Whaft we do Emroilmemt Formn
A safe, coring environment for you ond your
children.

A developmentolly appropriote progrom:

Identity: through fun. ploy ond experiences
with other children

Community: opportunifies to ploy with other
children, qnd be port of their community

Wellbeing: physicol development through in-
door ond outdoor ploy, dnowing, croft, con-
struction.

Leorning: through play,puzzles, gomes, con-
struction

Communicotion: through stories ond songs,
conversotions ond ploy

Spirifuol: through stories, songs, themes
ond proyer.

Porenh - With on opportunity to meet and
sociolise with other porents

Porent educotion opportunities from time to
time.

9:30 - 10:30 - inside lree plol ond croft

10:30 - Music Time

10:35 - lfAorning Tea (Tea/Coffee provided
for porents)

10:45 - tlt25 - Outside ploy (weother de-
pendont)

tlt25 - Story time

t1:30 - Goodbye time.

Times are flexible!

Bring o healthy snock ond o water bottle
for your child.

Bring o sun hot/ coot etc depending on
weather.

Be personolly responsible for the care of
children you bring.

Poy $5 per fomily per session

(ft's ok fo pay per term olso.)

* Craft ond Leorning Resources * No mojor
fundroising* Refreshments * Holl expenses

Porent's Name:....

Guordion /Carer (if opplicoble):

Phone

Emoil:

Child's Nome:

Aget............ DOB:

Child's Name:

Age:............ DOB

Child's Nome:

Aget DOB:.....

T ogree to pay $5 per fomily per
session.
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WIMureare
5t Stephen's Ploygroup is o Christion ploy-
group of the Anglicon Church of Austrqliq,
qnd session will include Christion input ond

elements. fnsuronce covet is provided by
the Anglicqn Church of Austrolio.
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flMffiurered Day amd Tf,mne

We need to know obout ony ollergies,
medi cotions, other conditions.

(This info is for plcygroup lecders only)

child's

Medical fnfo:

Child's Nome:

liledicol fnfor

Child's Nome:

AAedicol fnfo:

Emergency Contqct (other thon

Mother/Corer)

Nome:

P

$tW's
Playgroup is for babies, toddlers

and pre-schoolers.

We meet on Tuesdays from

9:30-11:30, during school

terms. (not school holidays)

For more information, please

contact the St Stephen's

Church office :52 432557
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5t Stephen's Church Hall

McDonold 5t,
Belmont

5t Stephen's phone:

5? 432557
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Relstionship to Child


